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C:uniy Ilea Viclics
Gi I. II. C. Explosion

The terrific explosion that oc-

curred at the International Har-
vester Co. plant Monday morning
truck terror to the hearts of

members of many households In
the County. Many of the I.H.C.
employees come from all sections
of the County, and when the re-

port of the explosion was broad-
cast, reaching these homes, from
some of which there were repre-
sentatives coming off the night
shift or going on the day, there
was consternation.

Two of the four victims killed
outright were: William E. Still-we- ll,

R. R. 1, Buechel, and Wil-

liam C. Manion, Anchorage. In-

cluded on the injured list are:
Melvin Hawes, Jeffersontown;
Newman C. Clarkson, Manslick
Road; George H. Enright, Bue-
chel; Wylder W. Harris, AJr.,
Mount Washington; Ercel E. Gen-
try, Mt Washington; Arthur T.
Meredith, Buechel and William
Ivory, Buechel.

Although badly burnt on the
face and hands, Melvin Hawes
is recovering nicely. He is re-
ceiving treatment at Norton In-

firmary.

baptist Speaker

I W
Rev. John E. Huts, the dynamic

leader of the HOUR OF POWER,
one of the greatest mid-wee- k

Prayer Services in the South,
will be guest speaker at the Long
Run Associatinnal Training Union
Meeting on March 23, 7:45 p.m.
at the Wulnut Street Baptist
Church. in

Dr. Huss, Pastor of the Latonia
Baptist Church, Covington, will
speak on the subject, "Follow Me
in Taking Men Alive." Members
from tech of the 77 Baptist
Churches and 17 missions are ex-
pected at this meeting, and visi-

tors are cordially invited. The
Young People's Choir of Park-
land Baptist Church will render
special music.

Christian Church Holds
Candlelight Communion

A candlelight communion serv-
ice will be held at Jeffersontown
Christian Church Thursday eve-

ning, March 25 at 7:30 p.m.
An annual service in the Chris,

tian Church, it is in keeping with
the establishment of the holy
communion, as stated by the
minister, Lloyd L. Roach, in mak-
ing the announcement.

JUDGE BARKER,

FIRE FIGHTERS
It reverberations throughout

wrangling
organized firemen

Barker continue to go places
It a supported

volunteer organizations
just can't along together.

Judging from what has
been happening recently and
the continuing be-

tween the Volunteer Firefighters'
organization and public

particularly Judge Barker,
the County's entire setup of fire
fighting facilities is likely to be
thrown into a state
Much comment is now going the
rounds relative to the lack

observed during the
past several months between the
different agencies, which appear
incompatible.

The has begun to wonder
what the new situation up
to. Most people have a good word
for the and give them
credit for doing a good Job. The
big is, will the County
Io a better Job, with the thous-
ands of dollars of public funds
that are being poured into the

and maintenance of
paid fire department.
The most recent developments

came out of the Fiscal Court's ac-

tion voting to allow a represen-
tative of the volunteers to sit in
at meetings of officials of the
County Fire Department and the
Kentucky Bureau.
With this Judge Barker dissented.

Bill Rice, Buechel, who is presi
dent of the Volunteer

the Court's action and the pro-- 1

t

Easier Sunrise Service
At Cedar Springs Church

Young people of Cedar Springs
Church of Christ are sponsoring
a sunrise service Easter morning
at 8:30.

Held at Cedar Springs Church,
the speaker will be Bro. Willis
Allen of Shawnee Church of

Bro. Jack Curry, pastor
Fisherville Church of Christ

will lead the singing.

Economists Study
Farmer Operations

Analyzing the financial phases
of successful operators on their
own farms is one of the major
ways in which management prin-
ciples are being made available
by the farm management studies
of the Department Farm Eco-

nomics of the College of Agricul-

ture and Home Economics of
the University of Kentucky, as
described by Dr. W. D. Nic
holls, head of that department.

"The of successful
farms and learning the reason for
their success is one of the duties
of myself and the capable men
associated with me," said Dr.
Nicholls. "Since 1914 we have
been examining the organization
and operation of farms in every
important agricultural section of
Kentucky. Many farms of every
kind and description have been
visited and studied, as well as
farms beyond the state lines.

"Tracking down these farms,'
talking with their
checking on their organization
and management have actually
been a personal hobby with mc.
I have improved many an

in eating a meal or spend-
ing a n it'll t with farmers and their
families in this work.

"I believe there is no better
way to get the 'low-dow- n' on
farming questions than to find
out how farmers have
solved them. I can testify from
personal experience that this is
just as true in Denmark, Switzer-
land and Germany as it Is in
Michigan, Pennsylvania or Ken-
tucky."

FUNERAL RITES THURSDAY
FOR MRS. JENNYE WHEELER

The funeral of Mrs. Jennye
Wheeler, age 66, was conducted
from the residence at 1628 Fern-woo- d

Avenue, Louisville, Thurs-
day afternoon, followed by burial

Cave Hill Cemetery. Mrs.
Wheeler, widow of the late Ches-le- y

C. Wheeler, died at her home
Tuesday

The only survivors are a
number of cousins, nieces and
nephews.
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Rev. Frank 0. Taafel
Easter Sunrise Speaker

Announcement just made of the
17th annual Easter sunrise serv
ice at Jeffersontown states that
the speaker will be the Rev.
Frank O. Taafel, pastor of Fenner
Memorial Lutheran Church. The
service is held under the auspices
of the local Christian Ewedavor
Society.

The sunrise service will again
be held this year at Christ Lu
theran Church, beginning at 8:30,
with the public being invited to
attend.

VOLUNTEER
IN SQUABBLE

but get no where in particular.

ceedings that followed, in a letter
to The Jeffersonlan.

Rice's letter follows:
On March 10 our attorney, R,

D. McAfee, appeared before the
Jefferson County Fiscal Court
and requested the Court's per
mission to allow one of our mem
bers to act as our representative
in any further discussions be
tween the officials of the County
Fire Department and the Ken
tucky Inspection Bureau. The
purpose of these meetings were
to work out a plan of cooperation
between the County Fire De
partment and the Volunteer De
partments.

Commissioner Stuart Lampe
stated that he thought our re'
quest reasonable and made a mo
tion that was promptly seconded
by Commissioner R. A. Flhe, that
we be allowed to have one repre-

sentative present at these meet
ings. Judge Barker bitterly op-

posed the motion but after 49

minutes of argument by Judge
Barker, a vote was taken on the
motion and the three Commis-
sioners voted in favor of it.

In spite of the Fiscal Court's
action (Judge Barker being the
Chairman) on March 11 the next
morning, Judge Barker and the
County Fire Chief met in a three
hour session with representatives
of the Kentucky Inspection Bu
beau without a representative of

(Continued On Fees Z)

Ccuniy Acnl Uerw
Agdnii Ihrch Fires

Beware the Ides of March if
you want to keep your farm
property from going up in names,
County Agent, S. W. Anderson
warned today.

Mr. Anderson cited figures re
leased by Fire Protection Insti-
tute to indicate that March is the
worst month of the year in terms
of fire losses. And losses this
year may reach new highs.

"More than 172,435,000 worth
of property in this country was
destroyed by fire during March
of last year. Based on Depart-
ment of Agriculture calculations,
approximately 14 million of that
one-mon- th loss occurred on
America's Farms."

"In spite of Are prevention ef
forts, our fire loss totals continue
to mount. During the month of
January, for example, fire losses
were up ten percent over totals
for the same period a year ago.
This is a serious threat to the
farmer, to the consumer who de-
pends on his products and to the
entire national economy."

"Fire losses can be reduced
through a simple program of pre-
vention and protection," Mr.
Anderson declared.

"There's nothing complicated
about rooting out fire hazards
and using common sense to pre-
vent fires," he contends. "And
there's nothing complicated about
getting the best approved fire
extinguishers and spotting them
at strategic points on farm prop
erty against the time when an
unpreventable fire breaks out. A
fire multiplies fifty times in eight
minutes. Today's farmer can't
afford not to" have sound fire-fighti-

equipment.

HOMEMAKERS

JEFFERSONTOWN
Fifteen members of the Jeffer

sontown Homemaker's Club met
on Tuesday, March 16th at 10:30
wUh Mrs. Roy Brentlinger.

Mrs. Scaggs and Mrs. Caum- -

misar gave a very interesting
lesson on the use of color and
design in the home. Much val-
uable information on landscaping
was given by Mrs. J. F. Finn.

The April meeting will be held
at Mrs. Marshall Floore's. The
major project will be concerned
with furniture arrangement.

WORTHINGTON
The Worthington Homemakers

Club met March 9 in the Spring-dal- e

Church with 14 members
present. Mrs. James Skagg and
Mrs Palmer Durham were host
esses.

Proeram discussion based on
a long time program was led by
the President.

We were asked to subscribe to
the "Country Woman" and "Na-

tional Notes," two very worth
while papers; also reminded of
our "Pen Friends" and "Pcnnies-for-Friendship- ."

Announcement was made of
the District meeting to be held
April 24, from 10 to 3 at Shawnee
High School.

Mrs. Frank Brandon and Mrs.
Newton Simcoe gave some valu-

able information on assembling a
room as to color, texture and
pattern also suggestive combina
tions.

If the flowers that bloom in the
spring breathe promise of merry
sunshine, then the hats made by
the ladies gave evidence spring
had come.

Mrs. Walter Eiclebach save the
landscape lesson on selection of
plants most suitable for your
lawn.

Two gift boxes of food were
sent to Miss May Vulham of Suf-
folk, England. Mrs. Charles
Maddap, Publicity Chairman.

AUBURNDALE
The March meeting of the

Homemakers Club was
held March 5 at the home of Mrs.
John Dolan on Inverness Ave.
with most of the members present

We had our business meeting,
then the landscape lesson by Mrs.
Dolan after which our hostess
provided us with a delicious
luncheon.

Afterwards Mrs. Day gave the
lesson on Color and Design in the
Home which was both interest-
ing and instructive.

After a recreation period we
adjourned to meet in April at the
home of Mrs. Humphress on
Adair Ave.

BROTHER OF FERN CREEK
MAN DIES IN OREGON

The body of Coastguardsman
David Gerald Boone, who
drowned in the harbor at Warren- -
ton, Oregon, Wednesday, was be
ing shipped to the residence of his
parents in Louisville, according to
word received Thursday. This
young man was a brother of Dan-
iel Boone, who lives at Fern
Creek.

FIFTY-FIRS- T WEDDING DAY
, Plans have been made by Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Weller. Hikes Point.
to celebrate their fifty-fir- st wed-
ding anniversary on next Sun
day afternoon. From 2 o clock on
they will be at home to their
friends and relatives. Illness in
the family prevented the popular
couple from celebrating last year,
on their fiftieth anniversary,

filled as tieoned
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Thomas Phillips of Simpson County Is Kentucky 4-- club
sheep champion and Ban Hue Hancock of Union County Is swine
champion. Phillips' 20 ewes raised 27 lambs, and Income from
lambs and wool averaged 138.44 a ewo. Hancock's three sows
produced 25 pigs, from which, he saved five gilts for breeding.
Hogs sold weighed 6.250 pound.

Local Ilelhcdists Enisr
Second Week of Revival

With almost a week of inspiring
evangelistic messages concluded
at the Jeffersontown Methodist
Church, the pastor, Rev. W. F.
Huddleston announces his topics
for the second week of the revival
as follows:

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
"Palms of Victory"; Sunday eve-
ning at 7:45, "Cause and Effect"
or "Why Men Go On in Sin";
Monday through Friday, consec-
utively: "Sin and Consequences,"
"Truth and Consequences,"
"When Is a Name Written in the
Lamb's Book of Life?" What One
Has to Do to Be Lost" and "The
Glory of the Cross."

Aside from the evening services
a three-ho- ur communion service
will be held at the church Fri-- j
day from 3 to 6 p.m. Observed
during the hours Christ suffered
on the cross, the Lord's Supper
will be partaken of by all who
come during that time. Persons
may come and go at their con-
venience.

Sermon subjects for the final
days of the meeting will be an-
nounced later.

Fishing Season Is
Just Around The Corner

The fishing season is definitely
upon us. Last week Earl Wallace,
Director of the Division of Game
and Fish, purchased his annual
fishing license. As is his custom
the director ambled over to Gay
Washburn, chief accountant of
the Division, and planked down
one dollar for fishing privileges,
and by this the office force knew
that the fishing season was just
around the corner. All members
of the Division force purchase
licenses just as do other fisher-
men in Kentucky.

Very few complimentary licen-
ses are given away by the Divi-
sion. According to the State law,
licenses may be given the chief
executive of this and other States
and officials in Federal Fish and
Wildlife Services. No more than
50 may be extended in one year
and it is rare that that number
is distributed by the Division.

All activities of the Division
are supported wholly by revenue
from the sale of hunting, fishing,
trapping and other license fees
and the Division employees real-

ize the importance of this rev-

enue more than anyone else.

CHAMPIONS

BEN ETTS HANCOCK

R. A. Powell Dies

Suddenly At M'iown

Robert Archie Powell, 71, was
found dead in bed at his home in
Middletown last Friday morning,
March 12.

Although in ill health for more
than two years, he was still ac-

tive about his home duties and
upon a recent visit to his physi-
cian, seemed somewhat improved.

He was a deacon in Middletown
Christian Church where funeral
services were conducted Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial was
in Resthaven Cemetery.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Raymond La Von, Marys-vill- e,

Ind., and Misses Yelvalynn
and Bernadine Powell, who made
their home with their father; two
brothers, Leonard Crum Powell,
Crestwood and Marshall Powell,
McComb, 111.; two sisters, Mrs.
Weaver Speer, Jeffersontown and
Mrs. Thomas Wise, St. Matthews;
also two grandchildren.

Fun Night Planned
At Jeffersontown

Mark your calendars for Tues-
day night, March 23 at the Jeffer-
sontown High School. There's to
be a big Fun Night sponsored by
the Jeffersontown Area Recrea-
tion Council.

According to an announcement
by E. J. Willis, recreation chair-
man, there is a gigantic program
planned which will be great for
the whole family. This big recrea-
tion rally, just prior to the be-

ginning of the planning for the
Jeffersontown playground this
summer, bids fair to be the out-
standing program held at Jeffer-
sontown this year.

There'll be movies in color
showing the film "Playtown"
which shows what Jeffei sontown
could have in the way of recrea-
tion with all people getting be-

hind the project and pulling for
the wholesome recreation of our
young people.

Charlie Vettiner, director of
the Jefferson County Playground
and Recreation Board will be on
hand along with members of the
Fiscal Court, Board of Education
and members of the Recreation
Board. Following the movies and
remarks by the dignitaries there
will be an hour of fun for the
whole family supplied by leaders
of the Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board.

It's your night of fun and IT'S
ALL FREE; don't miss it.
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HE'LL MAKE IT, ONE STEP AT A TIME

He U going to make it, one stsp at a time, because you girt
him his chance through your purchase of Easter Seals from the
Kentucky goclerr for Crippled Children, B40 South Third Street,
Louisville, Kr. Easter Seals provide special services for crippled
children, to fuUUl their unmet needs.

raced wtth a financial crisis, the Kentucky Crtrplad Children
Commission is tool in? to Easter Esals tov continue treatment of
many crirplai chllirea now la EeniucLy horyllal.

Tesn-Age- rs To Take
Over County April 5

Orlltfonday, April 5, county
government officials will vacate
their offices in favor of teen-
agers. On that day a boy or girl
will take over the duties of the
county judge, the three commis-
sioners, the county attorney and
the county school board.

These teen-ager- s, coming from
the 15 teen age clubs of the
Jefferson County Playground and
Recreation Board, will in . turn
make appointments to county
offices. The school board mem-
bers will appoint a county school
superintendent; the county judge
will appoint a Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation
Board, which will then appoint a
recreation director and assistant
director. Everybody filling the
offices will be teen-ager- s.

Each teen-ag- e club of the coun-
ty will nominate one member for
(a) county judge, (b) three com-
missioners, (c) county attorney,
(d. school board members. Then
each club will start a concen-
trated membership drive to round
up as many teen-age- rs into their
clubs as possible, so as to have
the largest potential voting
power.

This serves a purpose of reach-
ing out to the youngsters who
have not as yet availed them-
selves of the fun of the county
teen-ag- e clubs, besides teaching
them more about government as
they learn how elections are con-
ducted. Voting will be done at an
especially constructed booth in
the recreation auditorium of the
Armory on Saturday, April 3,
1948 and election officers will
all be teen-ager- s. Voting ma-
chines will be used.

The newly appointed teen-ag- e

government officials will have a
full day arranged for them and
they will be asked to take over
the government and to recom
mend improvements at the close
of their day in office that would
be the means of making teen-
agers in Jefferson County the
most contented people possible.

By promoting the program of
"Teen-Ag- e Government For A
Day" the Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board
hopes to instill into the minds of
the young people proper atti-
tudes toward politics and govern-
ment and to make them aware of
their part in such a scheme. This
idea is U ' ' carried out subject
to appro ' Fiscal Court and
Board of

Pre-East- er Services At

Buechel Pres. Church

Th t jechel Presbyterian
Churc is conducting a series of
pre-East- er services. Each evening,
March 14-1- 9, 7:45 p.m., Rev. W.
R. Laws, Jr., pastor of ths church
has been bringing the messages.

For Passion Week, March 21-2- 6,

Dr. Kenneth J. Foreman, profes-
sor of Systematic Theology at the
Presbyterian Seminary in Louis-
ville, will be the guest minister.
Dr. Foreman has a wide reputa-
tion as a forceful and thought-provoki- ng

speaker and writer. He
is a regular contributor to the
Presbyterian Outlook, a church
magazine published in Richmond,
Virginia. He is in great demand
as a lecturer and preacher.

On Good Friday evening the
church will celebrate the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. Each
service will begin at 7:45.

While extending a cordial wel-
come to the public to share the
services, Mr. Laws said, "Mem-
bers and friends of the Buechel
Presbyterian Church will be
profited by Dr. Foreman's minis-
try here during the week."

NanD8IUK

Jimmie Frederick of Miami,
Fla. called in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. McMahan Sun-
day evening. Tuesday morning
he and a friend left for Alaska.

Mr. Elmer Carlin, who at pres-- -

ent is quite ill, is at the home
of his sister, Mrs. E. W. McMahan
and Mr. McMahan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baskett en
tertained with a card party Fri-
day night. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Greene and daugh-
ter, Katherine Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Baskett and daughter,
Clari Hope, Mrs. Minnie Keller,
Mr. Ralph and Lee Baskett, Bill
Prising and Kenneth Gentry.
Delicious refreshments were
served and all reported a good
time.

Lt. Bowman Barlow, Mrs. Bar-lo-

and baby spent last week
here from Camp Hood, Texas
visiting his mother, Mrs. H. S.
Stith and Mr. Stith before em-

barking for Germany.
The regular pre-scho- ol clinic

will be held at Jeffersontown
School from 1 to 2:30 next Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith
of Crescent Hill celebrated his
birthday Wednesday evening at
'the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Smith.

Fisher Pledged To
U. K. Service Fraternity

William W. Fisher, son of Dr
and Mrs. W. W. Fisher, Taylor-vill- e

Rd., has been formally
pledged to Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service fraternity, at the
University of Kentucky.

The purpose of the organiza-
tion is a four-fol- d program serv-
ice to the students and University
faculty, to the youth and com-
munity, to the members of the
community, and to the nation as
fully participating citizens.

Fisher, a graduate of Jefferson-
town High School, is a senior in
the College of Arts and Scienses
at the University and is a mem-
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha social
fraternity, Phalanx fraternity,
and the YMCA.

Fern Creek Resident
Taken Sun. By Death

An electrical contractor at Fern
Creek, Elliott L. Hornbeck, 34,
died at Si Joseph's Infirmary
early Sunday morning. He had
been ill for five months. I

Husband of Mrs. Charlotte P.j
Hornbeck and father of Judy and
Elliott Keith Hornbeck, he is also I

survived by his parents, Mr. andj
Mrs. I. M. Hornbeck; six sisters,
Mrs. Annabelle Anderson. Mrs.'
Arfet'Hodge, Mrs. Ethel Burk- -

holder, Mrs. Ruth Keeling, Mrs.
MnriTar. Tlinfnrfl anA X.Tvo Toon.'
nette Dowell; three brothers,
Earl, O. J. and Martin Hornbeck.

Funeral services were held at
11 a.m. Tuesday from McAfee
Funeral Home and interment
was in Resthaven Cemetery.

RICE TO REPRESENT
COUNTY VOL. FIREMEN

At the regular meeting of the
Volunteer Firefighters, Inc., held
at the Lake Dreamland Fire
House Friday, March 12, the
forty-on- e members present repre-
senting the majority of the Volun-
teer Departments in Jefferson
County unanimously elected Bill
Rice to represent this group in all
discussions with the County Fire
Department and the Kentucky
Inspection Bureau.

Mrs. Carl Schwab
Heads Local P.-T.-

Mrs. Carl Schwab was named
president of Jeffersontown Parent
Teachers Association at the regu-
lar meeting held last Thursday at
the school. Mrs. J. A. Bishop was
elected to the office of treasurer.

Other votes resulted in the re-

election of Mrs. James F. en

as vice president and
Mrs. Carl Winkler as secretary.

These officers will be installed
at the May meeting of the organi-
zation.
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County

bince land capabilities dif-

fer widely from farm to farm,
each farm unit requires its
own individual
say the soil conservation special-
ists. And the plans being de-

veloped, as well as practices ob-

served in seasons past, indicate
that they are right.

Among the new oroiects beina
planned in the county for this
season is that of Dr. Paul
Aiken Road, to ter-
race a field this spring, seed per
ennial grasses and legumes and
construct a fish nond.-

Ernest SenBrfenhercrpr. , whnfu
place is in the Tucker Station
area, says that he is much
pleased with the conservation
plans being developed for him
by the engineers of
the Conservation District. Said

Dr. Trawick Fern::
Co. Health Director

At noon Monday came the clor j
of a wide career of public serv-

ice for a prominent figure in
medical circles, when one of Jef-
ferson County's leading citizen
passed away. It was Dr. Job
D. Trawick, formerly a directoi
of health in the County, who
passed to his reward at St.
Joseph's Infirmary.

The ar old physician had
suffered severe burns at his home
in Audubon Park in the ear'
fall, when gasoline was accide: ly

spilled on his clothes and v3
ignited by the pilot light of a ,

water heater. A prominent
Methodist layman, he had dor"
medical missionary work i

China and had served in Wor1
War I, giving special attention
to the treatment of war gassed.

Surviving Dr. Trawick art'.;!;
son, Dr. John D. Trawick, Jr
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Keller; ,

two brothers, Dr. A. M. Trawic!-- ,

professor of theology at Woffoi J .
College, Spartanburg, S. C, acl r

Arch Trawick, Nashville, arid
two sisters, Mrs, Marvin Culbreth
and Mrs. Cora T. Court.

The Funeral was at Pearson's .

Tuesday afternoon and burial
was in Cave Hill Cemetery. '.'

YOUNG CANDIDATE

MILTON TINSLEY WHHV
worth. President, Young Deirw
ocralic Clubs of Kentucky and
Commonwealth Attorney for'
Hardin, Grayson, Breckinridge;
and Meade Counties, has

his candidacy for the'
office of Junior Senator from 'I
Kentucky vacated by the Hon- -.

orable A. B. (Happy) Chandler.

Sweet Clover Found
Best Soil Builder;

T

In an experiment that has been ;
in progress for more than 20 years

'at the Western Kentucky Experi--
ment Substation at Princeton, .,

Bwcci iiuvci uua iiiiicaacu sun
productivity more than any other
legume. After seven rounds of a -
three-ye- ar rotation of corn, wheat '

and hay, corn yields were, greater
following sweet clover as the hay .'

nuH btiui aitci viiy utuci icguiliy.
Alfalfa ranked second, lespedera
third and red clover fourth in ,

ability to increase crop yields.
However, all four of these le-v-

gumes were very effective tn
'maintaining and improving soJ

productivity in this short rotation
land treated with lime, phos-

phate and potash.
On land similarly fertilized but'C,

unlimed, soybeans and cowpeas,
when removed for hay, failed to
maintain soil productivity, . in
these three-yea- r rotations, f "

fact, following soybean or cowp
hay corn yields decreased duri
the 20-ye- ar period. Also, analy-
sis of soil samples from these plot
showed a decrease in the nitrogc
content of the soil. ' '

...v
A NEWS .ITEM: Phor

The 1143.

Scharfenberger, "This farm plan
is just what I have been want-
ing; it points the way clearly for
conserving and improving tha
land."

Soil Conservation District En-
gineers and technicians, ansl .

ing requirements of the farm' t;
U K. Skaggs, on Tucker Static
and Middletown Road, have r
up a program of practices wh
include pasture improvemer
tablishing perennials, ten
and the addition of soil an;
ments.

Stock water development
i Vipon nlonna.4 u j,.u,,..vu aui me iurm

Fischer Harned, Okolona.
in addition to making er v
tions of lime and phoRphata,' r
ture improvements will 1 3 r
by seeding Ky. 31 and I
clover on a prepared, ecr l ,

Jefferson Farmers Get Soil
Conservation Practices Underway '

With the obvious approach of spring and plowing- - tim-com- es

again plans by Jefferson farmers who are cc
operating with the Soil Conservation District authorities,
looking toward establishing conservation practices.

treatment,

Dent,
who expects

agricultural

Jeffereonian.


